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From the Pastor’s desk… 
 

With the prayerful discernment of my Pastoral Relations Committee, and 
the support of the Board, I am preparing for a Summer Sabbatical, June-
August, 2024.  Sabbatical is a time-honored tradition, akin to Jesus’ own 
retreating to the wilderness, filled with rest, renewal, prayer, refilling and 
refueling my own spiritual cup.  It is a common practice every 5-7 years of 
ministry for a minister to take a three month leave of her church. 
 

This is also a sabbatical for you, as well.  It is found that congregations 
who practice sabbatical have longer shared ministries with their pastors 
and the congregations enjoy a renewal and recommitment to our shared 
ministry. 
 

Over these three months we will embark upon a shared, yet separate, 
exploration and celebration of the ways friendships forge and sustain our 
faith. 
 

So much of my own ministry has been inspired and encouraged by my 
friendships. I hear and see the ways the friendships created here at 
Wakonda sustain and nurture our broader community.  We know Jesus’ 
own ministry was first and foremost lived out through a group of devoted 
friends.   
 

As I step away to reconnect with my own friends, you will explore the 
ways your own friendships invite you to live as your best self, to love and 
serve our community, and inspire us to share this good news with others.  
Take a moment and jot down the names of a few friends who helped you 
better understand God – were they from church camp or Sunday school?  
 

Our Wakonda Staff will continue doing their stellar work, and we have 
created a Sabbatical team to help support their work and connect all our 
ministries.   

      Sabbatical Team: 
 Richard Guentert – Worship team 

Dave Lund – Pastoral Care team Sharon Newman – Congregational Care team 
Brents Oliphant – Spiritual Formation team Kris Fitzgerald – Communications and Coordination 

 

Over the next months we will provide sabbatical updates, entailing the details of the worship and 
preaching schedule (some of you will be invited to share your own faith friendship stories), celebration 
meals and receptions, and exploring the ways friendships continue to grow here at Wakonda.  These will 
also include details on what I plan to do during my sabbatical, so we can pray and prepare, together. 
 

I am deeply grateful for this chance to enrich my own spiritual care so I can return and remain your 
pastor for years to come.  Thank you for joining me in prayer as we prepare for this adventure in faith. 
 

Peace, Pastor Robyn 
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Lent 2024: A Wandering Heart 

  

February Worship: 
 

4 – Finding that Quiet Center, Mark 1:29-39  
11 – Guest Preacher, Sarah Trone Garriott DMARC, Mark 9:2-9 

    
A Wandering Heart Lent Series: 

 

14 - Ash Wednesday – Service at 6:00 p.m.   18 – Jesus Sought Me – Luke 5:1-11 
 

25 - Rescue Me from Danger –Matthew 14:22-33 
 

 We call ourselves disciples, because we believe in learning from, living out, and following the lessons of Jesus 
Christ.  We call ourselves disciples, because we know God does not call us to live this love perfectly; but rather, to 
continue to practice this level of loving. 
 

This Lent, we will then focus upon the life and faith of one of Jesus’ most famous disciples.  In Peter, we see a 
person who is both steadfast and unsteady, a dear friend and a betrayer, a follower, and a wanderer.  In Peter, we 
often see ourselves.  By following Peter’s journey, we watch the story of Jesus unfold through the eyes of a very 
normal human trying to figure it all out – just like us. 
 

This Lent, we will look for ourselves in the steppingstones of Peter’s story.  We will affirm that faith is a constant 
journey of steadfast pursuit, on that ebbs and flows.  In worship, prayer, daily and weekly devotionals, we will 
affirm that wandering is exploration, not necessarily distance from God. 
 

As Peter models for us, we will keep going, dropping our nets, walking on water, running to the empty tombs of 
our world, swim to the shore to meet the risen Christ in our midst, and keep searching and yearning and loving 
even in our missteps and mistakes.  Through this Lenten journey, Peter will reveal to us that God loves imperfect 
people. 
 

This season, join your wandering heart with Wakonda as we figure out faith with Peter. 
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Capital Campaign 
 

We all love our church and want to take care of the 
building, which houses and launches our ministry.  
This means we’re thrilled to enter a season of a Capital 
Campaign.  This entails a team of trusted leaders 
listening to and talking with you, working with 
Christian Church Extension, and partnering with our 
congregation to make our dreams into reality.   
 

Our team of leaders are: 
 Co-Chairs – Mark McMichael & Susan Thies  
 Team:  Kate Badger, Lucy Davisson, Deene Ehlis, 

Jim & Melinda Kabel, Laura Lane, Matt Stilwell, 
 

Our first step is to host Town Hall Meetings with you.  
These are times for any interested member of the 
church to join in the conversation.  You’ll learn about 
the projects and tour the building.  Your input will 
help us discern which projects will be achieved in this 
Capital Campaign. 
 

Town Halls will be held in February, with the Capital 
Campaign running in April. 
 

Town Hall Meetings: Held in the Thomason Room 
 Sunday, 2/4, 9:00 a.m. during Sunday school.   
 Wednesday, 2/7, 5:15 p.m. before Youth BINGO 

night 
 Wednesday, 2/14, 7:00 p.m. following Ash 

Wednesday Services 
 Tuesday, Feb. 20, 10:00 a.m. during Chit Chats 
 Sunday, 2/25, after worship 

 

Thank you for your interest and your prayers in 
growing and caring for our ministry, together. 

 

 

February Birthdays 
 

1 Larry Conn 
 

7 Linda Harrold 
 

9 Megan Lane 
 

10 Jeff Ornduff 
 

13 Dave Sharpe 
 

14 Dean Lindeman 
 

18 Pat Bradshaw, Sharon Newman 
 

21 Garry Babberl, Amy Wiese 
 

January  Outreach Giving 
 

Disciples Mission Fund $1657 
 

Food Pantry $642 
 

Week of Compassion $335 
 

Total $2634 
 
 

 

Baptism Preparation Class 
 
Baptism is our way of claiming God, and how 
God claims us.  Through the waters of 
Baptism,  
we commit our lives to following in the 
footsteps, life, and ministry of Jesus.  
Through the waters of baptism, we immerse 
ourselves in the spirit of God, who buoys us 
throughout our whole journey. 
 
As Disciples of Christ, we celebrate “Believer 
Baptism,” or your personal choosing of this 
rite of passage in your faith journey.   These 
classes are for any young person seeking 
baptism, or seeking to confirm their baptism 
that was given in infancy.  Please contact 
Pastor Robyn to begin a fun and engaging 
study on who we are as Christians, what it 
means to follow Jesus, and how God is still 
working within our world. 
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Wakonda Bingo Fundraiser:  
 
Help support Wakonda's children and 
youth by playing BINGO in the Thomason 
Room on February 7th from 6-7:30 PM! 
Our children and youth are raising funds 
for their two big summer get togethers: 
Vacation Bible School and Youth Mission 
Trip 
Vacation Bible School is a 4 day program in 
June at the church for our 3 year olds-5th 
graders. This is a chance for children to 
create lasting friendships, socialize, enjoy a 
meal together, and learn the stories of Jesus 
and how we can apply those stories to our 
lives today. 
Youth Mission Trip is a week-long trip to 
Kansas City for our 6th-12th graders. This 
is an exciting opportunity for youth to 
leave the state, get exposure to diversity, be 
advocates for social justice, and create 
lasting friendships and bonds. 
ALL Ages Welcome | Prizes to win | 
Snacks provided 
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Music Notes… 
 

Hi, everyone! 
 

I hope you are staying safe and warm through these wintry weeks. 
 

We look forward to bringing you some favorite choral selections from our repertoire in 
February, including "Jesus On the Mountain Peak," a lovely piece for upcoming Transfiguration 
Sunday. We will also sing, for the second time only, a piece I composed in 2019, which your choir 
premiered in February of 2020. 
 

I look forward to seeing you all in worship! 
 

Seth 
 

 
 

DMARC Sunday School: 
 
Join us for our DMARC Sunday School for all ages in the Thomason Room on February 11 at 8:45 AM. 
We'll learn about DMARC's pantries, why there is such a great need for DMARC's pantries here in the Des 
Moines area, and then we will join together for a hunger immersion experience. During the hunger 
immersion experience, we'll create our own "families" amongst the participants, and we'll be challenged to 
shop the grocery store, food pantry, seek food and housing assistance, and find a place to live. 
Please bring donation items for DMARC, and encourage your neighbors, friends, and family to join us for 
Sunday School on February 11th for this exciting partnership between DMARC and Wakonda Christian 
Church. 
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
28 
 
8:45 a.m.  
Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.  
Worship 

29 
 

 

30 
 
10:00 a.m. 
Chit Chats 
 

31 
 
10:30 a.m. 
Bible Study via 
ZOOM 
 

1 
 
11:30 a.m. 
W.O.W @ 
Baretta’s 
7:00 p.m. 
Choir Rehearsal 

2 3 
 
8:00 a.m.  
B.O.B. 

4 
 
8:45 a.m.  
Sunday School 
9:00 a.m. 
Town Hall 
Gathering 
10:00 a.m.  
Worship 
 

5 
 
6:30 p.m. 
Literacy Center 
 

6 
 
10:00 a.m. 
Chit Chats 
 

7 
 
10:30 a.m. 
Bible Study via 
ZOOM 
5:15 p.m. 
Town Hall 
Gathering 
6:00 p.m. 
Bingo 

8 
 
7:00 p.m. 
Choir Rehearsal 

9 10 
 
 

11 
 
8:45 a.m.  
Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.  
Worship 
 

12 
 

13 
 
10:00 a.m. 
Chit Chats  
 

14 Ash Wednesday 
 
10:30 a.m. 
Bible Study via 
ZOOM 
6:00 p.m.  
Worship 
7:00 p.m. 
Town Hall 
Gathering 

15 
 
1:00 p.m. 
Coloring Group 
7:00 p.m. 
Choir Rehearsal 
 

16 
 

17 
 
 
 

18 
 
8:45 a.m.  
Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.  
Worship  

19 
 
6:30 p.m. 
Literacy Center 
 

20 
 
10:00 a.m. 
Chit Chats/ 
Town Hall 
Gathering  
 

21 
 
10:30 a.m. 
Bible Study via 
ZOOM 
 

22 
 
7:00 p.m. 
Choir Rehearsal 

23 
 
 

24 
 
 

25 
 
8:45 a.m.  
Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.  
Worship 
Town Hall 
following 
Worship 

26 
 
6:30 p.m. 
Literacy Center 
 

27 
 
10:00 a.m. 
Chit Chats 
  

28 
 
10:30 a.m. 
Bible Study via 
ZOOM 
 

29 
 
7:00 p.m. 
Choir Rehearsal 

1 2 
 
8:00 a.m.  
B.O.B. 
 
 
 
 
 


